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HeLlo agaln, sea nynphs. I{her+! ! I{hat a State Meet! ! Or:r blggest ever, wlth swlnners
fron all over Mlnnesota and l{lsconsln. 102 swlmners! That ls J0 nore than our blggest
lbsters meet to date. f would l-lke to personal-1y thank all swlnners for thelr partlelpatlon,
maklng thls neet not only our blggest, but best ever. lJhen you look through the result
snnnary ln thls nalI lng, notlee sone fantastlc t lmes ln the i{onen's 35-39,4549, and 80 &
over age groups, p1-us the Men's under 2J, 35-39, 40-44 and 55-59 age groups. There were
nany super relays, espeelally the Southdale Y Men under 2J, and the Northern Shores FIen and
l{omen 35 and over and 4J and over.

Ue hsve hlred a staff of 45 typtsts to handle the updatlng of the records, whleh 1111
be malled to everyone on the malllng l"lst as soon as they are done. At thls tlne, I donrt
know lf they w111 be ready for thls mal1lng or not. ftfs a lot of rork. If any of you out
there ls an out-of-work typlst, how about voLunteerlrrg for these sorts of typlng jobs. Ue
have a nll-Ilon of then' 

***+**+*************
Most all of you who recelved thls na11lng are on a nral1lng Llst whlch is about to

erqrlre. Fartlclpatlon at the State Meet renewed your subscrlptlon for another year, and
those of you who have sent back your notlces of renenaL plus $3.00 ean also look forward
to 12 nore nonths of thls foollshness. If you would 1lke to renaln on the malIlng llst,
send your NAI,IE' ADDRESS' PH0NE, AND $3.00 (Ctrecks payable to l,tasters Swln Comnlttee) to
TllE OtD STERNIiIEEIER, 5 ORIOLE LANE' ST. PAUL, lt{N, 55]-]-0, Hlease do thls as soon as
posslble, because George, our eonputer nan, w111 go stark ravlng bananas fJ ne has to troop
to the eonputer once a week for the next 8 months to type ln one nane. Thanx a bunch.

.r.r+*.******#*********
l{hlle ffn on my soap box, Let ne teLL you about the }'lasters Swlm Conrnltteefs L0G0

CONTEST! Dran up a Logo for l4asters Srfunnlng ln tllnnesota, and subnlt lt to ne (add.ress
above). Flrst prlze for slngle women 1s a weekend rlth the 01d. Sternwheeler; for nen and
nrarrled wonen' wln yourself a palr of goggles and a FREE lbsters Meet. ENTER NOII!

*****}********* *****
DO IT YOURSELF STR0KE lIIllTSr Thls rnonthr Bad ttablts.

EVery so often, we need to be renlnded about the llttle thlngs whlch can becorne bad
hablts lf we lgnore the proper technlque long enough. Ma,ke a few notes to yourself at the
top of the next workout, and llst those renlnders whlch will- heLp you.
l-. F1lp your turns. If Xou dor'' , nornaLly fltp your turns ln praetlee, nake sure that lt
1s a turn that you would do ln a neet. Donft drlft lnto the rall- and easually rolL over and
push off. Accelerate lnto the naLl and snap off a good, speedy, ::aclng turn. If you
con*antly practlce a lazy tutn, you wlll automatlcalS-y do the lazy turn ln your races, too.
2, If you donft do fJ.lp turns ln practlce, but try thern ln meets, now ls the tlme to start
fHpplng ln praetlce. You nay be out of breath for a reek, but you wllL qulckJ.y adapt and
your f1lp turn wlLl- improve by Leaps and bounds.
3, !!ake sure that al-l your push-offs are strong, and stretched for rnaxlnua d.lstance. Tly
to take at l-east one alrn stroke before coming up to breathe, as thls w111 preserve your
body posltlon durlng the transltlon fron g1lde to stroke. I'take a hablt of pul-J.lng your
non-breathlng arn flrst out of every turn. See 'out of breathr' ln hlnt #2.
4. Tby to work aL1 strokes lnto your workouts, unl-ess you speclflcally rant to work on
one. ft ls too easy to sr+ln onl"y the strokes that feeL good, or d.onft hurt. lbke a hablt
of nlxlng then aLL lnto each workout.
5, ^ Irlhen you get tlred ln a workout, the stroke beglns to deterlorate, and sone bad stroke
hablts set ln. Be sure that you are concentratlng on holdlng your stroke together especlally
when you beeone tlred.. EVen lf lt neans slorlng dor*n sllghtly, hol-d onto that stroke!



those anong you who foLlow the rantlngs of the 01d Sternwheeler, are
fanrlllar wlth our notto of "lrlonen and Chlldren Flrst." I.Jell, on Aprll 15,
f want aL1 of you to face the Atlantlc and renenber ln your own lray an
event very dear to the hearts of all I'tasters swlnrners, the slnklng of the
"Il[tanlc". No doubt all of us have shared the feellng of golng down 1n
nld-ocean. Tn nenorlum, I an personal-ly golng to strlke an lceberg half-ray
of Jl's and settle slowl-y to the botta of the pool.

*f************* ****+

SAMPLE IIORKOUTST Wrltten for about 2000 yards, deslgned to be a l l t t le bor lng.
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WATER P0LOr In the flrst-ever reeorded l{asters r+ater polo
gane to be heLd ln Mlnnesota, Jod.y Buckley led the Aeorns of
Northern Shores to vlctory over the Lake Swln Club l,lasters.

FTNAT SCORE:
Northern Shores I
Lake Snln Club i

r***
SCHEDULE UPDAIE:
FRI. Aprl1 21 6110 PM Northern Shores l,l lnl (Senea. C) Chlppena Jr. Hlgh, Shorevlew
SAT. lby 5 grOO eU Southdale Y @en (Scfrea. D) St.  Iouls Pk. H.S.,  St.  Iouls Pk.
FRI. lh.y 26 1550 l'Ilnl (Senea. o) To be announced

***r**.******|. *******
SUPER.EXTNA-SPECIAL THANK YOU

The Executlve Connlttee bas asked ne to express bountlfuL gratitude to the folLowlng
people who did so nuch to nake the State Meet a success. John Soucheray, who worked at the
table and helped start the neet. Lynda l(ansas, who nanned the reglst::atlons throughout the
neet. Kerry Sherln, reglstrar par exeellanee. Becky flLyekt, the lndefatlgable t1ner, and
8111 Kansas, who wlth Lynda, put ona great party ln thelr hone after the neet. THANX!!!!
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**************.******

IITTLE VICTORIES
I At the State Meet, a couple of forner ll lgh school and A.A.U. swlnners set llfetlne best
tl-nesr BolnS faster than ln d.ays of thelr youth. Tr+o that rere brought to ny attentlon were
Chuck Cohen (59,5 100 Fbee at age 40) and Jean Fbeenan (35,3 50 Sack at age 28).
I Showlrg superlor courage or lnferlor judgenent, Paul I'ukens drove fron Duluth through the
lce storn, won the 500 and 1550 Fbee, and drove back. That klnd of dedicatlon 1s just
unbel,levable. I suspect that nore than a few people looked at the weather and rolled over
ln bed and went back to sleep.
I There was a..relay ln the 35 & over Uonenrs age group from Northern Shores whose total
swlnnlng experlence tras l-ess than 5 nonths! Thls "Bonbers" relay of Judy Bal1ey, llaney
01son, Setty Carland, and Loulse Ostergren went a very respectable )rZJ.)l Letrs hear 1t
for the rookles! !
I fn that same velnr Llttle VlctorLes would llke to eongratulate and relcone the 29 people
swlnnlng ln thelr flrst l,tasters Meet everl 

-

I But the nost notorlous Llttl-e Vlctory of all goes to Chuck Heuser, of the lake Swln C1ub.
Swlnnlng ln h1s first neet, chuck set a personal record, but the swln was not wlthout a
Bpecl&l charm. 0n the flrst try 1n the J0 fiLy, Chuck false starts. The second start 1s
legal, ht whl1e dlvlng ln, he breaks hls toe. Betreen the walls, he ls Seat, settlng a
personal record. by lEN SECOI{DS, but on the flnlsh, he lacerates hl-s hand on the raLl-.
After the neet, hls car wouldnrt start. Yes, s€Er, nprphs, this ls the stuff fron rhlch
legends are nade.


